




a&S;tcgu wkdif;jynfwpfjynfrSm zl;yGifh qdkwJJh rif;orD;av;

wpfyg;&SdowJh/ ol[m arSmfynmudk oifMum;NyD; a&Teef;awmfudk  

jrif;ysHBuD;pD;vkdU jyefvmwJhtcg olUzcif bk&ifBuD;eJU rdcifwkdUu 

BudKqkdMuw,f/ 'gayrJh olYnDrav;udkawmh rawGU&awmhbl;wJh/ 

"wkdif;jynfu wjcm;uav;awGvnf; aysmufqHk;aew,f"
vkdU bk&ifBuD;uajymw,f/

Once upon a time, there was a Princess named Phoo 
Pwint. After learning to do magic in a faraway place, 
she returned to her home on her flying horse. Her 
parents welcomed her, but she didn’t see her younger 
sister. The king said, “Many children from the 
country, including your sister, are missing.”



rif;orD;av;[m aumif;uifapmifh odrf;iSuf  

&JrufBuD;udk ar;Munfhw,f/

"uav;awGudk b,folu zrf;oGm;wmvJ&Sifh"

"oMum;wkdif;jynfu uwHk;oGm;usdK; arSmfvlqkd;BuD;u zrf;oGm;wm? 

uav;awGudk ckdif;zkdYjzpf&r,f" vkdUodrf;iSufBuD;u jyefajymw,f/

Princess Phoo Pwint visited Eagle, the guardian of 
heaven, and asked him what happened. 
“Who is taking the children?” she asked. 

Eagle told her that the giant with the bald head and 
broken teeth from Sugar Land was kidnapping the 
children.



There was a little girl named Jar Ni who lived 
with her aunt and uncle. She always had to do 
household chores instead of going to school. 

uwHk;oGm;usdK; arSmfvlqkd;BuD;u uav;wkdif;udk 

rzrf;Ekdifygbl;/ oMum;vHk;awG? tcsdKawG trsm;BuD;pm;wJh 

uav;awGudkyJ olUtpGrf;eJY zrf;Ekdifwmyg/ wkdif;jynfu 

tcsdKt&rf;BudKufwJh uav;awGyJ tzrf;cH&wmaygh/

But the giant was not able to catch all the children. 
He could only use his magical powers to catch the 
children who ate too many sweets. Only children 
who loved sweets were caught.



uav;awGu yifyifyef;yef; 

tvkyfawGvkyf&w,f/    

ausmif;vnf; rwuf&bl;/ 

tcsdKawGyJ pm;&wmrkdY

uav;awGrSm tm;r&Sdawmhbl;/

npfywftkd;ppfonf awGuvnf; 

uav;awGudk apmifhMunfhaew,f/

uav;awG b,fvGwfvyfawmhrvJ/

The  children had 
to work hard. They 
couldn’t go to school. 
They only ate sugar, 
no fruits or vegetables. 
They became weak. 
The filthy soldiers 
watched them all the 
time. The children 
weren’t free anymore.



From early in the morning, Jar Ni had to do the 
cooking and cleaning. 

rif;orD;av;[m jrif;ysHBuD;udkpD;NyD; olYnDrav;tzrf;cHxm;&wJh 

vlqkd;arSmfq&mBuD;&JU awmtkyfudk vkdufoGm;w,f/ 

npfywftkd;&JrufawGeJY &ifqkdif&awmhr,fav/  

Princess Phoo Pwint rode her flying horse to Sugar 
Land where the giant kept the children. She was off 
to confront the soldiers.



rif;orD;av;[m olU&JUarSmfynmeJU jrif;ysHBuD;udk AHk&Snftjzpf 

toGifajymif;NyD; wD;vkdufw,f/ npfywftdk;ppfonfawG tukef 

vGifhpif aysmufuG,foGm;w,f/ 

She transformed her flying horse into a magical drum. 
She started playing it, and it scared them away.



'gayrJh rif;orD;av;&JU arSmfynm[m uwHk;oGm;usdK;BuD;udk 

rEkdifbl;wJhuG,f/ a'goxGufaewJh arSmfq&mBuD;u 

rif;orD;av;udkyg zrf;oGm;w,f/

But her magic was not enough to fight him alone. 
The angry giant caught Princess Phoo Pwint and 
put her in a cell with all the other children.



tzrf;cHxm;&wJh rif;orD;av;u ajymw,f/ "arSmfq&m

vlqkdk;awG[m oMum;trsm;BuD; rpm;wJh uav;awGudk 

aMumufw,f/ tcsdKawG trsm;BuD; rpm;awmhbJ tcsif;csif; 

cspfcspfcifcif aewJhtcg uav;awGrSm pGrf;tm;awG &Sdvmw,f/ 

'DpGrf;tm;awGudk oHk;NyD; vlqdk;BuD;awGudk rru tEkdif,lr,f" wJh/

The princess told the children that the giant was 
afraid of children who eat healthy food. If they 
didn’t eat sweets and worked together, they could 
be powerful and defeat the giant.



uav;awG[m wpfOD;eJUwpfOD; cspfcifpGm vufcsif;wGJ

vkdufMuw,f/ tJh'Dtcg tvGeftiftm;aumif;wJJh pGrf;tm;awG 

xGufvmw,f/ rif;orD;av;[m tJh'DpGrf;tm;eJU arSmfq&m 

oGm;usdK;vlqdk;udk ESdrfeif;vkdufw,f/ vlqkd;BuD;[m ig;clBuD;tjzpf 

ajymif;oGm;owJh/  

They joined hands, 
producing powerful 
magic. They used that
powerful magic to change 
the giant into a catfish.



nDnGwfjcif;aMumifh uav;awG jyefvGwfvmMuNyDav/  

uav;wkdYa& . . . tcsdKawGudk trsm;BuD; rpm;eJUaemf/ 

a&xJu ig;clBuD;apmifhaevkdUyg/  

Their teamwork saved them. The catfish still lives in 
the lake waiting to catch children who eat a lot of 
sweets.



uav;wkdYajzqkd&ef ar;cGef;rsm;

uav;awGudk vlqdk;

arSmfq&mBuD;u 

zrf;oGm;wJhtcg  

olwkdU bmawG 

rvkyfEkdifawmhbl;vJ/ 

rif;orD;av;[m 

olUnDrav;eJU uav;awGudk 

bmaMumifh oGm;u,fwmvJ/ 

tcsdKawG trsm;BuD;  

pm;r,fqkd&if uav;awGudk 

b,fvkd xdcdkufEdkifovJ/ 

uav;awG[m vlqkd; 

arSmfq&mBuD;udk ESdrfeif;Ekdif

atmif b,fvkd vkyfaqmif 

vkdufwmvJ/ 

What does the giant 
forbid the children 
from doing when they 
are caught?

Why does the princess 
rescue the children and 
her sister?

What can happen to 
children if they eat 
too many sweets?

How are they able to 
defeat the giant?

Questions for kids 

You have the right to the best health care possible, safe water 
to drink, nutritious food, and a clean and safe environment to 
help you stay well.

uav;rsm;onf aumif;rGefaom usef;rma&;apmifha&SmufcGifh? oefY&Sif;aoma& 

aomufokH;cGifh? tm[m&&Sdaom tpm;tpmrsm; pm;oHk;cGifhESifh oefY&Sif;oyf&yf 

um vHkNcHKpdwfcs&aom ae&mrsm;wGif aumif;rGefpGm aexkdifcGifh &Sdonf/ 


